6th National and Regional Child Protection Working Group Online Meeting
4 June 2020 / 1:00PM
1. Business Arising
CWC shared the minutes of the meeting and the action points based on the identified priorities
on Child Protection. Significant updates were also reported during the meeting:
CP Priorities

Discussion

Development
of CP COVID
referral
pathway

Along with the Draft Visual Template of the
CP, H&N Referral Pathway, CWC also
prepared a visual template of the CSPC
Flowchart on the Management of Cases of
Child Abuse, Neglect and exploitation.
Both were presented during the meeting.

Action Points

Given the limitations of the
NCPWG in updating the
CSPC
flowchart,
the
members agreed to forward
these comments to the DOJ
as the CSPC chair through
CWC as the NCPWG chair.
The NCPWG shared comments to The NCPWG think that it is
enhance the CSPC Flowchart based on high time to update the
existing practices and actual operations in CSPC flowchart to consider
the field level.
recent developments.







PNP - it is important to illustrate the
PNP and DSWD distinct coordination
mechanism
Mandatory reporters must include DOJ
and CHR
24 hrs to 36 hrs – we should maintain
the 36 hrs considering the readiness of
the child for the interview.
How do we present that anybody can
report to anyone, it should not be
required to start reporting at the
barangay level
To include CHR in the list where they
can report

Specific comments to the Draft Visual Members to send their high
Template of the CP, H&N Referral resolution logos to CWC by 5
June, COB for inclusion in
Pathway
the layout






To include contact details / directory
where to report. A space for local
hotlines/ numbers will be helpful for the
communities.
WV – Use landscape format to clearly
explain the referral pathway
Put all logos of the NCPWGs
DILG- to put a space for the logo of
LGUs who will disseminate it. We
should allow this since the LGUs will be
in charged with the printing expenses.

CWC to create 2 versions of
the visual template – one for
social media cards and one
for community use
CWC to provide an editable
file to be used for the
dissemination at the LGU
level.

CWC to share via email the
2 versions of visual template
DILG also committed to support the
of the referral pathway, for
dissemination of the referral pathway to
email approval prior to the 16
sub-national offices.
June NCPWG workshop.
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RCCE
materials
on
confidentiality
protocol

Materials are currently being developed,
with the scripts already approved by
NCPWG members. It was reiterated that
all CPWG members are requested to
distribute the Child Protection RCCE
materials; and share their reach every
NCPWG regular meeting.
Planning
for UNICEF shared the result of the CPWG
the NCPWG Core Group Meeting on the review of
workshop on specific CPMS standards that will result to
CPMS
a development of practical guidance for
Philippine COVID context. Here are the
key agreement / action points:
 NCPWG virtual workshop to translate
CPMS into Philippine COVID context
on 16 June, 9AM-3PM
 Below are the assigned groupings for
the workshop.
o RSCWC members to select their
groups.

UNICEF to share the link
where CPWG members can
share their inputs on the
RCCE reach.

CWC to invite agencies that
are not NCPWG members
(JJWC, HLAF, NNC)

Standard 15 – Group activity for children’s
well-being (World Vision, Save the
Children, PLAN, DepEd, RSCWC 4A)
Standard 17 – Community level
approaches (DILG, CWC, PNP, Save the
Children, PLAN, CFSI, RSCWC CARAGA)
Standard 19 – Alternative care (DSWD
PMB and its Center Development Division)
Standard 20 – Justice for Children (JJWC,
HLAF, CHR, DOJ, PNP, CWC)
Standard 25 – Nutrition and Child
Protection (UNICEF Nutrition/ CP, NNC)
Pre-work:
 Read the assigned standard from
the Child
Protection
Minimum
Standards (link here) and relevant
national policy in COVID context.
 Select relevant provisions from the
standards that are applicable in current
context.
 Populate the assigned matrix here
before 16 June.
Workshop (Guide questions): After
reading the standard and relevant policies


Identify and discuss the challenges in
PH COVID setting.
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Review
the
selected
relevant
provisions from the standards that are
applicable in current context.
Add related tips and recommendations
for PH COVID context
Prepare presentation of sample tip
sheet per standard.

Post-workshop: Core group to prepare
documentation. Outline will follow the
CPMS template, and include promising
practice.
2. New Business
A. Updates from the RC/ SCWC – Region V, BARMM, Caraga, IV-A, III, IX
Areas
Child Protection

Initiatives
Issues and Concerns
BARMM
BARMM
 Close monitoring by the  CSAC incident in Maguindanao
RCPWG and CP GBV
resulting to the death of 2
minors (mortar shelling)
 Issuance
of
press
statements condemning the
Caraga
act / GCRV
 12 minors rescued OSEC Cases
Caraga
in Butuan – detailed report to
follow
 Reporting of CP-related
cases shall be done by the
members of the RSCWC/
RCPWG
Region III
 Rescue
operation
in
partnership with PNP and
IJM – OSEC, children were
given PSS intervention
Region IV A
 No CP issues reported

COVID Monitoring

Policy

Region IX
 No CP Issue reported.
Monitoring is done with the
PNP, LGUs and RSCWC/
RCPWG focal
Region III
 2 children COVID positive in
Pampanga. To date, 1 has
recovered and the other is
improving
Caraga
 Conduct
of
RSCWC/
RCPWG
meeting;
discussion on the CWCDILG JMC
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Advocacy

Concerned agencies who
takes charge in monitoring
the
implementation
of
quarantine
protocols
participates in meetings
Caraga
 RCCE
Materials
were
distributed
during
the
RSCWC/
RCPWG
2nd
Quarter meeting. They are
encouraged to distribute
and plug in the advocacies
Region III
 RCCE materials (radio
plugs) were forwarded to 7
provinces.
Coordination
with
DSWD
Social
Marketing
Office
to
disseminate materials to 2
radio stations in the region
(CLTV36 and Brigada FM).

Region IV A
 Continuous
sharing/
dissemination of RCCE
through email and social
media platforms.
Child Participation Caraga
 Ongoing registration of
children ages 10 to 17 years
old to participate in an
online caravan on child
rights
(Kabataan,
Karapatan) this June.
 To tackle issues of children
during the pandemic – a
youth group will be gathered
online, to identify their way
to participate in various
initiatives
Education
Region III
 DepEd
partners
with
selected LGUs to have on
online Brigada Eskwela to
prepare
children
and
parents to the new normal
Updates
re Region V
Typhoon Ambo
 Per
monitoring
and
verification with DSWD
Children Focal, no reports
on child protection concerns
during and after the
typhoon.
 Majority of LGUs conducted
preemptive evacuation a
4

day before the typhoon. But
after the signal no. 1 was
lifted on May 15, all
evacuees decamped and
returned to their respective
residences.

In response to DILG’s inquiry if there are still reports of local officials who have violations
related to handling children caught in curfews, Ms. Radam shared that in Region IV-A, DILG
regional office helps them in the dissemination of the CWC-DILG JMC while the CHR regional
office furnishes the RSCWC with reports they received. To date, no reports / violations were
recorded. Also, Carmona Cavite LGU is drafting an ordinance specific to curfew on minors
during the COVID19 pandemic. A copy will be shared to the CPWG colleagues once signed
by their LCE. Ms. Daumar mentioned that this initiative can be considered as a good practice
which other LGUs can replicate.
B. Updates from NCPWG members on COVID response and Reach on Child Protection
RCCE materials
CWC



In May, an online survey was conducted re situation of Noted.
CWD and their families. It gathered 1,500 respondents
from the 17 regions. CP concerns raised include
presence of child abuse at home, sexual abuse, online
and cyberspace and domestic abuse.
 Drafting of Parenting Module by the Sub-Committee
on Children with Disabilities (SC CWD) – there will be
a section that will tackle how to deal with CWD during
emergencies
 Plan of conducting webinars including a demo on how
to manage CWD at home e.g. therapy
 Drafting of social media campaign by the IACACP to
halt the increase of OSEC. Reports may also be
shared with the IACACP for appropriate action
Analytics on the Reach of RCCE
 UNICEF to send
 Protocol to Reach Out to Street Children
the link to CWC.
(Social media card) - posted in CWC FB page
14,654 people reached
 CWC to encode
940 engagements
the analytics in
122 shares
the link to be
88 reactions
provided.


Guidelines for Safe Adolescent and Youth
Engagement in Online Platforms while in Community
Quarantine
(Social media card) - shared in CWC FB page
1,956 people reached
158 engagements
23 shares
29 reactions



Webinar on Adolescent Health in COVID-19
(Video of the webinar) - livestreamed in CWC FB page
19,228 people reached
7,586 engagements
11,000 views
167 shares
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308 reactions

UNICEF



Mga Gabay at Panuntunan para sa Proteksyon ng
mga Kabataang Namumuhay na may HIV Laban sa
COVID-19
(Social media card) - posted in CWC FB page
79,354 people reached
3,587 engagements
161 shares
79 reactions



International Day for Street Children
(Social media card) - posted in CWC FB page
84,189 people reached
3,744 engagements
124 shares
83 reactions



DILG-CWC JMC 2020-001
(Screenshot of PDF) - posted in CWC FB page
19,290 people reached
2,622 engagements
159 shares
92 reactions



Official Statement on the MMC Resolution Regarding
the Imposition of Curfew on Minors
(Social media card) - posted in CWC FB page
5,173 people reached
318 engagements
49 shares
62 reactions
JJWC Webinar last 30 May - how to help children who Noted.
repeatedly violates the curfew, this is meant to
capacitate the BCPCs in proper handling of children





Cluster Coordination with the NCPWG for CP-Related
updates, RCCE reach, TY Ambo Updates and CPMS
contextualization in PH COVID setting.

Child Protection response / continuity of service
 PRC-UNICEF-DSWD Webinar for Social Workers and
Community Service Providers
 Supported JJWC in facilitating the JJWA webinar on
29 May
 Helpline callers provided with lifesaving information on
MHPSS and case management

Save the
Children

PSEA
 PSEA Webinar for UNICEF CSO Partners
 Conduct of PSEA Module in PRC-UNICEF-DSWD
webinar series
 Facilitated 2nd PSEA TF Regular Meeting and learning
event
 Orientation on children rights and CP among Noted.
volunteers in Mindanao – conducted by South
Cotabato Field Office
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World
Vision







CHR















Development of IEC materials on CP – OSEC
materials are for printing. The field office of South
Cotabato will also produce materials in coordination
with a youth group.
Referred CP cases in some areas captured through
the conduct of PFA
Webinar for partners – DepEd Leyte
IEC – Family Preparedness Plan – messages on CP,
where to report in case they experience CP issues
Info dissemination – reporting mechanism, sent to
sponsored children in Manila and Cotabato.
STC supporting HLAF in the implementation of the
Anti-Illegal drugs campaign – conduct of series of
webinars to mentor the BCPCs in the implementation
Continuous monitoring and referral of CP cases in Noted.
covered communities – 8 sponsored children in
Visayas and Luzon. Ongoing case management,
endorsed to MSWDO.
Received report in Aklan, 16 children – rescued by
WCPD. Onging verification of children to determine
the victims of OSEC
Webinar / orientation for church leaders in Visayas
Tagalog translation of materials from WV international
– CFS at Home – turned it into flash cards – for
dissemination in areas
Noted.
OSEC cases monitoring
Issuance of advisory / position paper on OSAEC
Messaging for OSAEC perpetrators to make them
aware of their violations
CHR’s referral to the DOH - facilitated a request for
anti-seizure drug for a client in Bulacan.
Kabataan, Karapatan Caravan (KKC) for children – will
start this June, Caraga will be the pilot region. DepEd
will be involved for wider reach
10-11 reported cases on curfew, investigated by the
CHR and referred to the DILG.
CICL in BPAs- monitoring thru survey tool to be
launched on the 2nd week of June. No reported
violations so far.
CHR issued a letter to BuCor and BJMP to keep them
updated on guidelines to children deprived of liberty
GBV reporting portal was launched (portal link was
shared in the meeting)– most of the cases received is
on domestic violence while GBV survivors’ concern is
lack of shelter. CHR provided a temporary shelter
during the ECQ. CHR is looking for a shelter where
children can be placed.
Cases are currently managed by the CHR unril the
victims are ready to be referred and handed over to
the PNP, DSWD.
Disaggregated data on children can be accessed and
provided from the portal if needed.
The GBV Reporting Portal can also be included in the
referral pathway where individuals can report
violations.
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Plan PHL









Hosted four (4) Online Child Protection Webinar Noted.
series. The series aims to ensure online child safety
and preventing cases of sexual abuse and exploitation
of children especially during this COVID 19 pandemic,
conducted in partnership with Facebook Philippines,
Twitter Asia Pacific, YouTube/Google, Tiktok, Globe
and Smart. To date, we have reached, 16,698 FB
viewers
COVID Information Campaign via SMS - 6,525
individuals or 1,305 families were directly reached
Community Engagement and Accountability through
collection and dissemination (TextBlasts) of relevant
information needs pertaining to COVID. Topics include
COVID-19 Hotlines, GBV Hotlines Handwashing,
COVID-19 Consultations
Plan PHL in partnership with Y-Peer Pilipinas, a Youth
Peer Education Network, on-going series of online
peer education sessions called #QuaranTALK with
adolescents in our project and program areas. Topics
include kmustahan with adolescents and young
people, ASRHR, violence prevention, gender rights,
Developed and posted infographics as part of our
content as a member of the Joint Forces Alliance on
the Elimination of Violence Against Children.

Tips for Kids While School is Out
Tips for Parents on how to be more caring




Training of program staff on Life skills sessions on
Coping with COVID 19 for adolescents and
parents/caregivers
On-going analysis of the Perception survey of girls and
young women on their situation during COVID 19 and
Rapid Gender Assessment data with GBV Sub-cluster
Video clip on OSEC developed with the following
link:Smaller version HD quality:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ClgMKIZqiZtak2K
4AvzUtDLs9RZ95l1L

Child Protection RCCE reach:
Program Area in Masbate (Distrtict 1 -3 and Northern
Samar)
o 5 radio drama tagalog
o 10 tagalog short clips
o 5 infographic videos
3 radio station and they have their reached below:
o 1st district of Masbate – 185, 496 individuals as of 2015
population data
o 2nd district of Masbate – 383, 325 individuals as of
2015 population data
o 3rd district of Masbate – 323,572 individuals as on
2015 population data
o Northern Samar – 589,013 individuals on 2015
population data
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DILG






DSWD






Based on field monitoring, there were no reported
incidents on CICL staying in LGU-managed facilities
Signed Advisory on Curfew
Issuance of an advisory to monitor VAWC incidents
during COVID 19 pandemic
Received letter replies from the LGUs that were asked
to respond to complaints – violations by local officials
during the quarantine.
Ongoing preparation of the JMC addendum
In preparation for future displacement situations
considering the current emergency health crisis,
DSWD in partnership with IOM has conducted
Webinar on CCCM and IDP Protection COVID-19
Protocols for Evacuation Centers on 02 June 2020
(Tuesday) attended by DSWD regional offices and
other international agencies.
The activity aimed to
orient the participants on CCCM and IDP Protection
Protocols in evacuation centers and referral pathway
fo for evacuation centers during a COVID-19
Pandemic. References of the CCCM referral pathway
are from DOH’s Flow of Referral for Suspected Covid
19 Cases in Evacuation Centers and from WHO.

DILG to share the
LGU responses to
concerned agencies.

Noted.

DSWD together with Inter-agency committee of the
CEPC and RA 10821 had a meeting June 3, 2020
(yesterday) to give updates on the status of CEPC and
RA 10821 implementations.

UNICEF mentioned that the Humanitarian Country Team has directed that all clusters are
expected to come up with guidelines on PH COVID context for the new normal. For Child
Protection, we will be sharing our developed referral pathway since this is specifically
developed for COVID-19 context.
3. Schedule of the Next Meeting
The Online Workshop for the Review of the CPMS Standards will also be treated as the
7th CPWG Meeting. It will be held on 16 June 2020, 9:00AM to 3:00PM via Zoom, UNICEF
to send the invitation.
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